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when the Air Ministry’s programme la 
completed Great-Britain will hare el* 
hundred up to date first line airplanes 
and a similar number of reserves em
ployed; exclusive in defense. ‘

the provL»on making Japanese ex
clusion effective on July 1st. put Into 
the measure over his vigorous op
position. tho President decided, be
cause of other considerations, to give 
the Executive approval necessary'to 
put the Legislation on the Statute

of a Girl Wl 
Heartlessbecause

Woman’s Greatest Asset
Health Is woman's greatest asset. 

Upon It depends charm, beauty, power 
to attract others, hapiness and suc
cess, and) it Is what really makes 
life worth living. Thousands of wo
men suffer from headaches, back
ache, nervousness, mental depression 
and mysterious pains, who could find 
immediate relief 'by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which 
Is made . from roots and herbs. For 
nearly half a century this medicine 
has been recognized as the standard 
remedy for woman's ills.

♦ROUBLE WITH TURKEY.

AS THOUGH BACK FROM THE 
DEAD.

BELLINGHAM, Wash., May 26.
Cheered by two thousand persons. 

Major Frederick L. Martin and Staff 
Sergt. Harvey, wrecked leader of the 
American globe encircling flight and 
his mechanic, arrived here to-day en 
route home. Mrs. Martin and their 
son met the Commander, whose life 
was despalreo of for several days, 
while he and Harvey wandered 
through the desolate wastes of the 
Alaska^ Peninsula. Martin said' his 
accident was due to “mirage,” which 
led him astray. He thought he saw 
the rolling sea beneath him, and de
scending below the low hanging 
clouds for bearings, crashed into a 
mountain slope wrecking his 'plane.

SnapShots
, - By PHAROS.

One week from to-day and Mr. 
Walter Monroe will be Prime Minis
ter.

Then we will,«start four years of 
prosperity and Clean Government.

John’s will send her six
tof sit on the Government side.

From information, 
reliable people on the 
Coast and t^pyn; 
sages, Burin, F01 

going to roll up big majorities for 
Lake, Long, Chambers and Jeffrey.

received from 
South West 

ty favourable mes- 
ine and Burgeo are

Hr. Grace is going to1 show the way 
for the Conception Bay districts in 
endorsing Mr. W. S. Monroe and his 
rqticr.

There will be seven Coaker candi
dates at least who won't save their 
nomination fees including in the sev
en are Mr. A. V. Duffy and Mr. Caul.-

is upon ns as is the 
Annual 

House-Clean.
The Thrifty Housewife will 

not be Happy unless the Best 
Cleansing Materials are used in 
order to make—
THE WORK LIGHTER AND 

THE HOUSE BRIGHTER

WHAT SOAP POWDERS 
DISINFECTANTS ARE 

YOU USING?

Sunlight Soap,
Lifebuoy Soap. 

Monkey Brand Soap. 
Dutch Cleanser. 

GiBets Lye.
Sunbeam Soap Powder 

Lux, Ken.
Scrubbs Cloudy Ammonia 

Jeyes Fluid.
Bon Ami. Powdered. 
Linoleo, Putz Cream. 

Silver Putz.
Goddard's Plate Powder. 

Adam’s Furniture Polish. 
Liquid Veneer, Dustbane. 

Zebo- Polish, Brasso Polish, 
SUvO Polish, Ocedar Polish, 

loco Furniture Polish, 
Staon Polish.

BRUSHES—
Scrubbers, Stove, Daub
ers, Brooms, Hearth and 
Whisks.

MILLEY’S
may27,tu,th,f

of all five, and “SAN-O-SPRAY.any one.
five were The Greatest Fly Extermina

tor. Won’t hurt the Most Delic- 
-te Fabric. Now ia the time to 
use «SAN-O-SPRA,!,” with the 
first coming of the Fly from his 
Winter Slumber.

30 years old, of
26, of Blarney Leadersk; M. Gray,

O'Shea, of
said to he is

LUS & CO
:èry trade are203 WATER STREET.

LIMITE», BOWLING GREE
the perfect roasted

COFFEE

“ARMADA”
Choicest hill grown Ceylon

EIGHT PEOPLE DROWNED.
CASCADE, B.C., May 26.

Eight people were drowned in 
Christian Lake yesterday afternoon 
when their launch sunk a mile from 
the shore. Two others clung to the 
wreckage and were saved.

eir paramount quality 
lers demand them.

Cyclamen
your

ClarMee. "The Dangerous Paradise” Is nn|lk6 j applause which was checked only by 
many other features but It Is prçbâbly, the singing and playing of that very 
the one and only outstanding special pleasing number, “Stand Up and Sing 
which everyone will enjoy. The Ma- For Your Daddy," which was render- 
jesttc artiste Misses McShano and ed in masterly style. Misses McShace 
Habel are enjoying a very successful and Habel were again compelled to 
run by reason of'their talehted work. ' respond to the constant applause of 
did series of violin selections and the patrons. The entire show is far 
To-âtght they are repeating the spien- ' above .the average and should not be
*L.« OAU •■n.l. « rnt«« mioooA kw «<• —J

Ltd•adës, Roll Films FOUR WORKMEN KILLED.
NEW YORK, May 26.

Four workmen were killed and ten 
injured' on Satmplay when a scaffold 
over an excavation in which they were 
working on Forty Sixth Street col
lapsed shortly after a blast had been

Cameras of all 
of all sizes and all the equipment for 
perfect “snapshot” work are always
in stock.

Don’l let Summer pass without 
some Camera records of the happy 
days as they go by, and get your 
requirements from us.

Tooton, the Kodak - Man, will give

Immense Big Show
at the Nickel

Garden" missed by any admirer of good pic- 
Majestic tures, first class songs and music.

rendered by the audi- A wreck occurs on the rocks noaS 
the beacon and when the storm 
clears a boat is sighted to which 
there is a woman. It develops that 
she is the wife, whom he has not 
seen for several years. She is 
brought aboard the lightship and then- 
corn es the strongest dramatic climax®' 
ever revealed on the screen.

fired. sckground of tumbling 
gales and the sweep 

ms vstormswept,” with 
Noah B^ery in the lead- 
s shown tor the first time 
this Theatre, 
story of intense dramatic 
the pen of H. H. Van

CANADIAN NEWSPRINT SUPPLIES 
U. S. A.

WASHINGTON, D.C., May 26. 
The reports of the Commerce De-

TWO SOLID HOURS OF MOTION 
PICTURE ENTERTAINMENT.

7AKH IT FOR

you Just what

MM?

i¥- ' JpKVHpPH

ÜMi

THE EVENING
; ;v

24—3

Truly Economical

draws so richly in the teapot. 
The flavor la superb —-Try it.

1 Bay Thanks
giving at Wembley

f Attended by One Hundred and Twentjr 
Thousand People—King and Queen 
of Italy in London—Coolidge Signs 
Immigration Bill—Larkin Arrested.

IHIGE CONCOURSE AT WEMBLEY.
LONDON, May 25.

There must have been 125,000 per
sons in Wembley Stadium this after
noon to join the King in the Empire 
Day Thanksgiving Silence. Amid sol
id banks of humanity from suburban 
London and towns nearby, there were 
little patches of natives of all parts 
of the British Empire. A huge splash 
ol white betokened thousands tot sur- 
jliced choristers and a thin line of 
ira, all in fighting blue clothes, many 
||them in invalid chairs, was a grave 
Binder that the war hospitals are 
t yet empty. Needless to say their 
sjesties had an almost overpower- 

|kg reception at their arrival.

[ITALIAN ROYALTY IN LONDON.
LONDON, May 26.

The morning newspapers carry 
brisk specials on the visit of the 
King and Queen of Italy, accompanied 
ty the Prince of Piedmont and Prin
cess Mafalda. who arrived in London 
this afternoon. All papers carried 
eordial expressions of welcome, dwell
ing upon the Italian-British friend- 

> and Alliance during the war, and' 
I paying tribute to what the House of 
I Savoy had done for Italy. Some of 
llhem laud the achievements of Mus- 
Iklini.

SARDINE CATCHERS PROTEST.
ST. ANDREWS, N.R., May 25.

Fishermen of Charlotte and, St. 
John Counties are thoroughly aroused 
by the action of sardine packers in 
entting the price for sardine herring 
from $12 to $6 per hogshead. A meet
ing of fishermen is to be held in St. 
Andrew’s on Wednesday when Prem
ier Venlot of New Brunswick, and the 
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fish
eries from the Department at Ottawa 
will be present 1

Wanted to Be a 
lilt

tiC TO-DAY

|COVETS DISSOLUTION ON POPU
LAR CRY.

The MacDonald Cabinet has decided 
that if the Government is defeated on 
any essential feature in the forthcom
ing debate on the housing bill, it will 
immediately resign and appeal to the 
country, according to the Parliament
ary correspondent of the Labor Gr

in, the Daily Herald.

I better LABOUR OUTLOOK IN 
CANADA.

OTTAWA, May 25.
i Considerable improvement in em
ployment was indicated in reports 
tom employers of labor to the Do-

I
hinion Bureau of Statistics. At the 
leginning of May, when some 20,500 
’orkers were added to the staffs of 
report in g firms, according to a report 
teued by the Bureau on Saturday, the

SHAKESPEARE
REPORTED ASHORE.
HALIFAX, May 25. 

The steamer Shakespeare 3466 tons 
Is ashore ten miles west of Louisburg, 
asking for assistance with the wind 
freshening, according to a wireless 
message received by the steamer 
Knpgsholm late to-night, and trans
mitted here to the agent of Marine 
and Fisheries. The steamer which is 
owned by the Shakespeare Shipping 
Company of London, where she is re
gistered, sailed according to latest 
shipping record from the Tyne op 
April 18th, and arrived at Genoa on 
April 28th. ., ,4 '

LARKIN ARRESTED.
' DUBLIN. May 23L
Free State sold**, this mofnitn 

Seized the famous Liberty Hall and 
arrested '45 followers of James Lar
kin, Labor agitator, who was said to 
have taken forcible possession of the 
hall on Saturday evening from offi
cers of the official wing of the Trans
port Workers Union, and collected 
subscriptions from members who 
came to pay their dues. The troops 
were withdrawn this p.m. on orders 
from General Murphy, Commander- 
in-chief of the Dublin Metropolitan 
police, upon which Larkin and mem
bers of the party rushed into the hall.

ANOTHER FATAL FIRE. 
MEDICINE HAT, May 26.

Four children and their father 
perished in a fire at bis homesteader’s 
house near Alderson, Alberta, on 
Sunday morning. The homesteader’s 
name is Guest. According to meagre 
reports received here Mrs. Guest was 
in the barn milking cows and es- 
Caped. The fire folltowed an explosion 
of gasoline which a man was using to 
light the kitchen stove. The children 
were asleep when the explosion oc
curred.

TRAWLER ASHORE AT FOBCHU 
ISLAND, CAPE BRETON.

HALIFAX, N.S., May 26.
With one member of her crew 

drowned and the other in immediately 
danger, a Grimsby trawler believed to 
be the Mikado, fishing ont of Sydney 
was reported ashore on the west side 
of Forchu Island, Cape Breton, in a 
message received at ten o’clock this 
morning by C. H. Harvfy, local agent 
for the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment The message was from the 
Hgbtkeeper on Forchu yi4 eniy gave

THE DANGEROUS 
^PARADISE

A SELZNICK SPECIAL Featuring

LOUISE HUFF
A feature you often wish for but so seldom see.

THE CASTE:
I vis Van Astor , »j «. « ;«.* *« .,. > », >.. ...- ,. «, -,. Louise Huff 
Norman Kent .. ....... .. ,... .. .,...,,.., .. Harry Benham

—Mrs. Forrester ...... .... .. ... .. . .Ida Darling
Roland Sweet ..,.......... .. .. . .Jack Raymond
Lolo Stuyvesant .. ..... .. ..................................Nora Reed
Horatio Worthington .. .......... .......Templar Saxe
J.' Mortimer Potter............. ,,.. ..., ...... ,.., .. Wm. Brille
Mrs. Stanley ................................. ...... ..................... Maude Hill

MISSES

$
Hg- jj n their high class

1 VIOLIN AND SINGING ACT.

Programme To-day :
1. —“MY DREAM GIRL.” Contralto-Violin OhHgato.
2. —“ONLY A TINY GARDEN.” Guy De’harlot, Contralto. 

RTVENIR—Drdla.
,AR SELECTIONS.

PÀND UP AND SING FOR YOUR FATHER.** 
and Contralto. Finale. «

"Every vote for Hickman is a vote 
1er me,”—W. F. Coaker.

“Every vote, for Coaker is a vote 
for me.”—A. E. Hickman.

Coaker hàs already admitted that 
the Bonavista district vote will be 
1,000 less than that of one year ago.

He says the fishermen are refus
ing to vote <or Stick and Forbes.

Mr. Joe Burke applied to Collishaw 
for a position on t^e Board of Works.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE SIGNS BE- 
GERMAN MINISTRY RESIGNS.

BERLIN, May 26.
The German Government has re

signed. President Ebert accepted the 
resignation of the ministry and re- 

... quested Chancellor Marx to carry on 
■egate payroll of 760,700 was re- current affairs.
ad by 6008 firms, making returns, ----------------
bad 740,162 workers on April 1st. MIGRATION BILL.

M Provinces shared in the expansion WASHINGTON, May 26.
«towing percentage gains of between The Immigration Bill was signed 
* Md 4 per cent. to-day by President Coolidge. Despite

Cameras, 
Roll 
Equipment

Everything either Amateurs or ad
vanced Photographers can possibly 
require may be immediately 
chased at the Kodak Store.

a few details; beyond ititingr that a 
steamer was ashore on West Forchu, 
that one man bad been drowned and 
others were clinging to the spars. The 
markings on the bows of the wreck 
read G.Y. 1238, the message said. The 
Hgbtkeeper said he was making every 
effort, to save the crew but impressed 
Mr. Harvey with the necessity for 
sending immediate assistance. Mr. 
Harvey at once wired Sydney .and 
Louisburg to send whatever assistance 
possible; and also sent a radio mes
sage to the Canadian Govérnment 
steamer Montcalm which is in the vic
inity of Cabot Strait, hoping that it 
might be possible for that vessel to 
make for the scene of the wreck on 
Forchu. Despatches last night reported 
the British steamer Shakespear in 
difficulty ten miles from this port; but 
information reaching Lloyd's Agent 
this morning stated that it was the 
trawler Mikado and not the Shake- 
spear that was being reported last 
night and it is believed here' that the 
vessel on Forchu Island Is the Mikado.

Burgeo and LaPoile people are go
ing to give Mr. Chambers a record 
majority.

Small will be small Indeed when he 
learns the small vote he is going to 
receive on Monday next.

Crqmrn will certainly cramm the 
majority of the voters of Bay de Verde 
district Both Cramm and Puddister 
will be districts next representatives 
In the government.

Goobie has already said bood-bye 
to his chanqes. He’s sorry he listen- 
td to the Cave man.

The glorious news 
the country says it’s 
GOVERNMENT.”

from all over 
“A MONROE

Already the business people are tak
ing a new lease of life.

It’s in the air you can hear it every
where. Monroe i«r the man of the 
hour

Monroe and Clean Government

“The Dangerous
' Paradise”

ANOTHER EXTRA BIG PROGRAM 
AT THE MAJESTIC. r. «

The large yidlence at the Majestic.
|-1 ast night complimented the manage
ment upon the splendid programme.
"The Dangerous Paradise” is another 
one of .those special features arranged 
for some time ago Louise Huff, the 
beautiful silver screen star is seen advertisement elsewhere to this Issue, 
at her best to this remarkable story, j “My Dream Girl” by these two per- 
The patrons were greatly pleased formers was an excellent number, 
with the unusual production and with what seemed to please the audience 
out exception it is the best to Selz- most was the violinist’s popular 
nick features seen to St. Jolt's selection which evoked continuous

TWO HUNDRED AMD THIRTY-FOUR

DIES’

SAMPLE HATS
ALL ENQUSH MADE

and
3-98

ALL DISTINCT MODELS
t *

which make up some of the most strikingly designed 
Millinery exclusively shown by us and selected from the 
choicest shapes and effects in trimming, of the leading 
makers.,

WINDOW

Last night’s show at the Nickel was 
two «olid hours of motion picture 
entertainment, which of course, will 
be repeated to-night The film 
ed "Close Harmony- is a 
tion to screen story, as - 

number of


